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Abstract

This article focuses on introducing Web z.o technologies ond possible uses for student and
teacher learning and collaboration. Many of these tools are already used in social ond business
contexts. These new and emerging opplications are also gaining popularity in clossrooms ocross
all education levels. Various applications are introduced to raise owareness and encourage
educators to explore these new avenues for teaching and leorning.

INTRODUCTION

Web 2.0 technologies co\-er a runge of apphcerions, which
are claimed to offer new and impror,'ed ways of interactrng for
communitl. building and networking, but also for knowledge
creatlon and [ransfer in col]aborative endearrcurs In this
article, rve discuss uhat Web2.0 is and how it may be used for
free or at least lon, cost ln education.

For the purpose of this artrcle, the Web 2.0 tools have been
grouped into broad categories by their major characteristics. It
i> acknouledged that therc is r fluiduy berrvccn and hy'bridiry
oIrarious torrl> and Lhat rhe parlir Lrlar t; pc olclusiering used

here is somewhat arbitrary- \A e .r1so realise thar rhe end users
wrll rrl'irrrrelr ierermine hoir thc tools are aet rrallv rrsed

repardless of the intended decion Houevcr rhe nrnnnced' -a- " -'-"" -_ -'D' '

structure wrll assist the novice in gainrng a quick oveiview- of
the main tools, their features and capacity for implementation
in tea, hinp rnd learnino environmenrs The nri1 ..mar) alms
,,f this rrt rcle i, ro nlovide an orerr icw ol the rrnpr of'' r'"-
applications that Web2.0 offers and raise awareness of their
potential use in educalion ro inr igorale cducators. lcarncrs
and collaborators.

C-map hrs been used ro crcate Figure 1 ro proride a quick
look of Web 2.0 technologres. Thrs is not intended to be an
all encomnassins nicrrue of all Web 2.0 tools but rather an-"'--.-',''r---
oven,iew of the mostl;- popular and wrdely used apphcatrons.
While thrre arc man) more lrodu, ls u ith similar.apabilirics
as rhe ones shou-n rhev are not included to eschew a distractir,'e
hotchpotch and thus confusion combined r.vith overload A1so,

there ic r'ert r inlv r )\ cr'lrn het u een t he :nnlie rt innr rs r hev rrn''' -r
serve multiplc Iunct rons. mcshing of varrous appli.ar ions
turther blurs clear distinctions. We have categorised and
indic:t.d no,sihl,.rr-e- f,,r rnrr\ of rhe rrrrern[rrrnl i,.rrinnq" '' 'i ts'-
Hor,vever, additional use s r,vi11 emerge from students'
perceptions and lntcr-Jrtlons r,r'ith the nerv generation of u'eb
annlicat inns Tr c;n thclr'','r c ',,1 rr,'nrcdicrcd hou uscrt tvill*rr"- -"" " -'
actuall,v interpret and appll-the available tools.

The Web 2.ll tools have been grouped into fir.e broad
caleporics acco|din" ro rh. ir'rrr):l r r,nrn,,nl\ il\.d nl trnncp-.^''b' '

Applications u-ith rn rudio-r.isual focr-rs such as Flickr (used

fol nhoto shrlins ) \tlrTube and Lrs sr-rb-section TeacheiTube-"- r--"v "l]Ljlj'-b, -' -"

(forrideotharirrg' and t,,',,q1. F..rrL rr.l; ,l llJfs'rt groupcd
togethe r. Another cate gor;'focuses on knonlecLge management
and transfer, with iearnrng mrnrgenrcllrs sr-stcrns (L\.{S),

namel;- the commercirlly available \\rebCT, Blackboard and
nnpn qnr n-.e N.lnndle.err inu r- the r', hi, J, - lnr rh. r.,,-. ....b *. ., ,,1S putpose.
Wrkrs, Google Docs, C-maps. \\ eltEr .ne .rpplic.rttons lvith a

r'ollaboratire locus lor puhlithing,,r pri,l\tl \\rrrk N1r51.2..'.

Facebook and Blogs rre t1 pic,rll; Lr'cd I.rl s,,ci3l Inrcrir(lion>
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netrvorking and \'ommunit\ buildrng
which is more or less also true for Virtual
Worlds such as Second Life.

Web z.o applications

Audio-visual focus
The audio-r'isual focus group of
rnnlie rt innq ure hrr e inelrrcled nhnr.*rr"--.,""- "'
and rideo shrring hosting and rrchirrl
sites. An application that is clifferent from
rhere ic a,nngle frrr h rvhieh h:rc hiohpr

-!]!]b' "L^"*- "'b"''

lcvels .rf inleracl ir irr First wc discuss
some o[- the nhoro rnd r iden (h:rins
sites and then we explain Coogle Eart h

and its apphcatrons ln more detail.

iBla tlanewald

Jhe Urriversityof
i r' i.r'[4e1b0urne

There are numerous image and video hosLing Fqlttie White

websites that offer an eas)' to usc. trnline reposr.ror,v MonaihUniversity
for sharing and archir ing,,[ photos and videos. nan; and Eastern

allor,r f,'r tagging to easrl; find images r((ording to a Metropolitan Region

.nccific tonic for exrmnle a nlrcc or nercnnc nrmc'-r'- * '"*"'r"
oraparticu1arsub.1ectma|teI'The1.canbemarkedas
farourites. sel uf JS gloup photo pools or organrzed
inro sets of highcr order eollect ions When uploadrng
an image , privac,v controls enable a choice of storing
imrqes for public or private r ierr ing. These >itcs

are popular with bloggers, who use them as main
rer)osilrrries for ihrirtlr"rral nhotos. F(rr olhrrs thcv are' .-r.-"".-'
1n ta\\ rrrr' n chrre 11[^r '- " i'L f-,-; ' ^- | f-i 'nd>d" \ rr) \\d) .u rrLdrL ptlulu> \vlt| {dilil1) JUU il tL

tirhout direcrl; scnding ell lhc imrges ro rhcir em.ril
add res.es.

The hi ssest web-hased eudio-r.isual sitesare Photobucket' ''- '55'
(u'r,vwphotobucket.com), Webshots (http://u-u'w
webshots.com), ImageShrel< ( http://wrvu-.imageshack.
ust. Kodrk eallcrr , http:/,4<odrkgaller; comr rnd FIiekr
(flickrcom). As of Ju11. 2008, Photobucket hosts rnorc
thrn o rnd a hell billion imagcs. Flickr hold' around o

billion imrpe.. Photo' mnr he vieued lrom rhe flickr
r,rehsite without signing up. rvherers Kodrk requires a

uqaT lo repisler heforc hcino,rhl. to see orher nennl"c
nholo. Hor,rc\er cnmd -cl^ool internel <eT\ ir p rr,rq 1619'tt""-'
blouk sitcs.

Teachr rr rn;r'con.idcr rrnloaclir]J nholorrrr.h. lot th.rr.'..,/'"'
)tudents on cerlain themcs or ropics lor use in sr udenr

t reatcd wcbsiLes or proiects Studcnts in a phorogr .rph;
class ma; contrilrute imagcsto ihcse sitcs lrcc,'l t,'py right
lor others to use in therr mullimcdia. ucb pagc. or ntlr, r'

creative r,r,-orks In educatton, the mosL useful imrigc
rcpo5ilevjq5 are pror idcd hr government or nnr-lor profit
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Figure r: Basic overview of Web z.o apptications and examples

;,,;;';':,,,", agencies who har..e digitised and stored hrstorical

:,::,,:ttt: 
documents and artefacts. Internet Archive (www.

,',..:,,1:-t., archive.org/) is an example ol such a resource

tt:rt:t: where the public can submit and/or download
:,:;1,,,::.'.;' materials. As at 31 July 2008 rhis sire had 126,616

:t,:,,:,t 
moving images, 51,721 live concert recordings.
278,69+ eudio recordings and 473,866 rexrs. This

::',.,:, ts an excellent resource for teachers and students

',,',,'1,, to illustrate their research or use in creative works.
',1':','., Many of the resources are in the public domain and

,,r'lr' 
can be freelY used

,,,',,' YouTr-rbe (www.youtube.com/) ls a video sharing

,:,' website, created in February 2005. It uses Adobe

,',,',,: Flash technology to upload and view user-generated

,l,ll video content. Videos can be watched on the site

,, although some are limited io those or.er 18 years;
,.^l^^.]i'^^ ^T .,i!^^^uploaolng 01 \'rdeos requlres prlor reglstratlon. A

l: YouTube search on 17Ju1y found BO million users and
,' 85 million videos. YouTube is blocked rn some schools.

k is possible to extrect video fi.1es from YouTube.

' For teaching and learning purposes, TeacherTube
(www.teachertube.com), launched March 2OO7 is
recommended. It is based on Youfube bur designed
specificaliy for educatlonal resources, containing
mainlr clrsqroom teachino malerirl. aidc for reacher""'b"'-''
frarntns :rnd srrrdenr oroduced work. TeachetTube is'-.^,'--,'b

cf" l1"*'tr:r':rEarJv't*er. ;ffiil-*{fr-,8) 
rr' ,i \ t-'-'.")r,'" \ ,',,' 1 3.'s,-a" ,-1'/ ':lt' ''' -n"'i^'iv'"" -'tt 

_-,{:I)-=1 
ii,i:;,,.1' / rttr e ru:r: r': .r'' .,/ i' .,'t' ----'- --ti::l-'(;.;li::!) 1 **kJ; .4;*__"'.fu,.{a? 
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a sate environment as videos can be flagged by viewers, with
review and possible removable by Teacher Tube staff. As of Ju\'
2008, Teacheffube contains over 26,000 r.'ideos. Statistics on
the origins of tercherrube.com users rer.'eal, rhat 49.6 % comes
from the United States, 7.4 % from Indra, 5.6olo from rhe United
Krngdom, 3.4 o/o from Canada, 3.1 o/o from Italy and 1.7 % from
Australia (hup://www.alexa.com/daralderails/traffic_details/

teachertube.com).

Googlc Earth (hup://earrh google.com/) is avirtual globe program,
which maps the eart h b; superimposrrg images ft'om sarellires.

aerial photography and GIS 3D globe. Thrs means viewrng
locatrons in three dimensions rather than just two dimensions,
like other n'ailahle map progrxms. ln Google Earrh. rhe world
crn be secn from r bird's eye r iew. Depending on rhe degree ol
resolution ofa particular area, points ofinterest, houses and even
cars can be seen. For some countries, addresses can be searched;
other options include entering coordinates or using the mouse ro

browse io a location. The most obvious use for Google maps for
educational purposes is as an atlas for geographl- rnsiructions.

With the added interactiviry of Web2.0 applicarions, Google Earrh
can be so much more due to the numerous available overla)rs. For
example, http://earth.google.com/gallery/index.html has overlays
where siudents can explore population distributron, phoro tours,
historic timelines and simulated climate change. KML (Ke1'ho1e

Markup Languagel is the file type that accommodares this krnd
of information. A KMZ is a zipped KML fi1e. with srudents

lear.1rne ndRaqernent iy!ieft1r
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creating aKMZ overlay in Google based on their own research and
submit it for sharing with others. Google Earth can be used to mark
a geocacher or traveller's journey. A real world task for students
could be to create a virtual tour of historical places. Alternatively,
they could design a holiday rour and use Google Earth to produce a

virtual tour marketing too1.

The availability of vast repositories of images, sound and video is
beneficial to educators as resources to supplement and enhance their
courses. For students, these repositories provide and instant resource
for researching projects. These repositories can be invaluable when
providing real world tasks for students, for example, as a resource for
student created media on world events. Students can become real
historians relying on primary sources to support their argument.

Thls section covered video and image repositories and Google Earth,
with the next section covering applications intended for knowledge
management and transfer, with overlap already emerging.

Knowledge monogement ond tronsfer focus
There are two main types of applications: The first are wikis or
websites where people contribute to the existing information on the
internet. The second are Learning Management Systems (LMS) for
communication and instructional purposes, usually with restricted
access to people associated with the provider organization.

Wikipedia (en.wikipedia.org) rs a free encyclopedia and currently the
most popular reference on the lnternet with the aim to summarize al1

human knowledge. All arricles are wrirren and edited collaboratively
by volunteers. Accuracy, reliability and lacking credentials in its
editorial method are crlticisms and concerns.

This deficiency ls overcome by Scholarpedia (www.scholarpedia.
org), which - Jusr like Wikipedia , uses MediWiki software. It has
a narrow focus on the neurosciences. Articles are written by invited
scholars, peer reviewed and edlted by registered users. However, this
is subject to approvai by the curaror of the article, usually the author
to whom credit is given on the article page. Contributors retain
copyrlght on submltted arricles but allow Scholarpedia unlimited
and exclusive rlghts for reproduction, which can be licensed to
publishers lor printed versions. In the classroom, students maywork
on articles for inclusion in the junior school newsletter.

In Wikispaces, students could become creators of the content.
Wikispaces are a set of web pages that can be edlted by more rhan
one person. They can be set up for a class at wikispace (http://www.
wikispaces.com/site/for/teachersl00K) and limited ro a parricular
audience, thus combating privacy issues. Wlkispaces can be used
to put up course materials and a discussion board for a VCE class.
Alternatively, a junior class might have a page each on their project or
topic under investigation. Students could provide peer assessment
through a medium such as a wiki.

Search engines such as Yahoo!, Magellan, Lycos, Infoseek, Excite
dogpile, HotBot, As\Jeeves and the like are designed ro search
information on the World Wrde Web. They find web pages. images
and other types of files. Statisrics from December 2OO7 indicate
that 66.2 billion searches are conducted worldwlde By far rhe mosr
popular search engine is Google, wrrh over 62 a/o ol the total. It is
followed by Yahoo! with nearly 13 %. In third place is Baldu, the
most popular search engine ln the People's Republic of China with
over 5 o/o of the worldwide searches. Google offers an advanced
search feature and the ability to just search images, scholarly papers
or maps. Free email and educationally useful software downloads
are also avallable.
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Collaboration focus
Concept mapping is a useful strategy to organise and represent
knowledge in a graphical form. Figure 1 is an example of a concept
map. Concept maps start with a key word, an ldea or event, which
is then linked to other concepts ro show their relationships. They
can be used across any curriculum area to generate ideas, organise
thoughts for writing, visuaiize knowledge, summarize key points
and assess comprehension. Web-based concept mapping offers
the advantage of building and sharing work by a number of web
users. For example Cmap Tools, which is a free web-based concept
mapping tool (http://cmap.ihmc.us). A Cmap can be construcre d on
a personal computer and then shared on the Internet. Thls allows
for collaboration of ttvo or more people. fhey can simultaneously
edlt or chat with each other; write notes, comments or posts; add a

new discussion thread to the forum or search the web for relevant
informatlon.

lvlind mapping is similar to concepr mapping, excepr thar rhere are
no formal restrictions regarding the kind of links thar are being
used. A free online concept mapping rool rs bubbl.us (www.bubbl.
us), which can be used for multi-level collaboratlve brainstormins.
It can be shared, emailed, embedded in other web pages or simply
saved to a computer or storage device.

Inrel has hrorrphr orrr a suite of thinkins rools that are free for,-, -,5. ..

educators to use (http://www.intel.com/education/tools/index.
htm). The visual ranking tool allows a reacher to ser up a lisr of
terms that students can rank according to their opinion of the items
value. The tool encourages higher order thinking and collaboration.
It allows the groups to come to a consensus are the opinlons are
correlated and a whole group average can be viewed.

Another tool that can be used to gather responses from individuals
and aggregate them is survey monkey (http://www.surveymonkey.
com/). It could be used for peer assessmenr. For example, students
who have made a claymation could upload the vldeo to Teacher
Tube. Then, other students could respond to a survey that contains
the marklng criteria lvith the overall survey results becoming the
final grade.

Social networking focus
A B1og, or'web log'is a website wlth entries in reverse chronological
order. Most blogs function as personal online diaries, others report
on particular ropics. Typically. they conrain texr wrirren posrs.
images, links and an interactive feature that allows readers to leave a
'comment'. Some blog focus on music (MP3blogs), photos (fotoblog),

videos (vlogs), and audio sharing (podcasting). Slnce blogs are really
platforms for other Web 2.0 applications, podcasts (http://www
podomatic.com/), presentations (http://www.slideshare.ner) and
videos (http://YouTube) can be easily incorporared.

Technorati, the blog search engine tracked more rhan 113 million
blogs (l7July, 2008). The most popular blogs are Open diary (www
opendiary.com/), LiveJournal (www.live;ournal.com), Blogger
(www.blogger.com/) and Edublog (hup://edublogs.org/). Edublogs
are blogs created by or for teachers, either dealing with educationai
pollcy or classroom teaching and learning issues.

Collaborative blogs and wikis are growing in popularity in schools,
where a whole class of students or a specific inreresr group (r.e.

Netball, student newspaper) produces a blog rogerher. Indlvidual
student blogs are often linked ro a main b1og, with reachers
moderating posl rngs and commenrs. Usually. rhese are only
accessible on the school intranet and not available to the general

5
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public Blogs could be beneficial rvhen t he; serr e a spet ific
purpose but or-eruse without strong curriculum reasons

may qurckly dampen the students rnitial enthusiasm.

Increasingly, applications appearing that can bnng together

smppets of differentblogs, photosharing ornews items called
RC(/Atom feed aooreoalorr Thic \\A\ ltqrr( (.an reed IIOm

mulnple sources on the one page. Two popular aggregators

are Pageflakes (htrp://wwwpageflakes com/\ and iCoogle
(http://wu-w. google.com/ig).

(ocial net r,r orkino sites srrch r. Vr-(nrce (httn.urr,r lr rr...-/,t--.. ,,,..1

m)-space.com). Facebook (http://wwwfacebook.com),

C; rrorld (us.c; rvorld.com). Ning (http:/u u w.ning.

com). Bebo (u r,r w.bebo.com) and plaxo (vww.plaxo.
, om) qrrnnorr nr-e-exirr ino rerl-life net rrorkc thrnr roh' '-5'

t, online maintenance. Online communities used by
millions o[ neonle sharc inrere.t. rnd nerrrse rctivrtie s

throrroh hrrndredsnlqneirl net rvnr-Linqsites Thnr hrre" " 5""" "'/',*'-
.^nmr:trzrir elr r' ,rr:l technolopit al feature< for user

interaclion> (i.e. that. mobrle connettir rtr. blogging.
and nhnro/r rden-.harinp t hrrt varied crrltrrres duc Lo-"* r"*'-' "'b '-'
their audiences. Users can create a profile. upload

their nictr-Lle and choose who can I'iew- or contact them.',',' r,''-,t
rhrorrph nrir acr conlrnls The nroonm. u rll serrch..,.".tf.'r..'*.,"'...r.'b.*.''-..'

',,;::,1,,:, the users' email address books to display people who
.rro.d' nn' o n nrnnle Ther hpenme irienrlc eir her hr

m: krno r rpnlrpcr or con firminp recueslq ltom ot hets.

,,'..;',.',.,','., Facebook now contains a chat facility r,vherebl, you can

.'..',.l.'.'l'' 

see who is online and communicate synchronousl;-

t,';';,,,,.'.,. Virtuol worlds

,:l,tl,,t:t One of the most well-knor,vn lnternet-based r.irtual
world r-ideo games is Second Life (secondhfe.com);

,',;,',:.':',,',, others are Kaneva (wwwkaner.a.com ), Actir''e Worlds
(rvurv.acl ircworlds.com). \\orld ol \\rlcrafi (hrtp:/i

,1,,1t.,, 
wwwworldofwarcraft.comf There (wlvw.there.com)

tr,it,,t and IMVU (w-ww.IMVU.com) Interactions occur
'L-^''^L ---hrch can be of human or otherLrIuu5r1 J\ aL4L5) W

appearance. The; can be customized ri.e. hair. skin
coLour. heipht. cloLhes\ walk flr- or telenort to other

'''b"\il

,',:,:',, locations and communicate through either chat or
instant messaging (lM). Avatars can socialise, create or
tradc good ti.e virtuai clothing, drinks) and sen ices (i.e.

dancing) with others. Due to the mature content, users

under 18 1-ears of age are allowed only in restricted areas.

.' Teen Second Life permits 13 to 17 year olds access to the

reen grid. which it a designaLed area with age appropriate

^ 
, ^", ^^^,,l1r safe online enr ironmenr ured hr

'. students is Habbo (wwwhabbo.com.au/). This virtual
,:' world has sites for use b;- teenagci-s rround the r,r,orld.

Currenill' rhere are 19 habbo sites, each associated with
a different enrrnrr\I_.-_,''_ /'

CONCLUSION
The \A/eh) O rnnliecrinn< nrecpnled in rhis rrt ie le oir e the

novice a basic oven ier'v and good starting point for further
exnloration Terchers :- I l*:^: -' " wish torr\rJ JllU dUlllllll>tIdLUlJ llld)

inr.'estigate how these neu'technologies can be used effectir-c1;'

for classroom use, to incorporate technolog;- in meaningfui
wa,vs into the curriculum and to develop best practice.
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